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/ rlhcr to unend the Prerention (t (:orruption /1ct. 1947

WHERE,{S. it is cxpedient funher to amend the Prcvcnlior of Conuptior Ac1, 1947 (Aatll
I9+7r for lhc purposes her{inatrcr dppdaring:

l( is hereb,"- eraclcd as follo\,!s -

L Short title, Extent and Commencemetrt.- (1) Ihis Acl may be called thc Prevemion of
('orruption (Amcndment) Act. 201 9.

(l) It shall corrrc into force at orlcc.

2. ,{.mendmcnt of se(tion 2, Acl Il of 1947.- In lhe Prevo ion of the Conuptior Act. 1947.

hcreinalirr rcferred as the said Act. iD seclron (2) after the expression "Fcderal Covenunent". the

cxpression ''iurd provincial govemment alld institution where govcmment capital, share or control
is inr'olrcd" shall hc addcd.

3. Amenorment of sccti{rn S, Act lI of 19,17.- ln thc said Act. ir section 5. in sub-seclion (2).

fbr the exprcssioo "scven years, or' with frnc, or with both', the exprcssion '1en yearc hut not less

than scven vcars'r:hall be substituteLl.

;1. Amendmcnr of srclioo 5-8, Ar, t II of 1947,- In the said Act. in Section 5-Br in sub-scction
( l).-

(l) beforc th,': words 'Provincr,'-rl GovemmeDt". the *ords "l'ederal Govemmcnl or".
shall he ins trted:

(2) in sub-seclio,r (2). tbr the words, ''three years". the exprcssion 'rwenty five years but
Dol lcss than t€'n yeats". shall be lrubslitulcd.

5. Amendmcnt of scction .5{', Act ll of 19.17.- In lhe said Act, in scction 5-C. rn sub-scclion

(I).fortheexpression'scvenyc,,rsandwithfine",thecxpression"twenty[i!eyearsbutnotless
than rcn vears and $jth fine of lifty times ol provcd loss to thc public exchequer." shall be

subsartutcd.

STATEMENT OT OBJECTS AND REASONS

(orruption llrcatens economic dei elopment. drstabilizes socictl and jeopardiTcs Rule of
l,au'. Puhlic rcsources arc mcant for socia.l wellarc and to providc basic iacilities Iike health.
cducation and to deYclop inliastructurc- lllcsc resources arc bcing looted tfuc,ugh corrupr praqices
thus increasinS povcnv and sltflcriogs of th€ citizens. Coruption wealiens serlicc dclilery.
damaBes rcpulalion oI thc eountry and hindcrs l'ol ciPn Direct Inveslment-

_lo 
control the rrcnace ol corruption arrd to make thc cxistinB law on prcvention of

conuption more eflicli\e punishnrerlls pro\ided thereirl ma]' be enhanccd.

I he Bill seeks to achie\e the ali)rcsaid objectives.
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